
COUNCIL BLUFFS.
MINOR MENTION.

Davis sells glass.
Tako your meals at the Vlcnnn.
Gas fixtures and globes at Blxby's.
Magazines bound, Moorehouso & Co.
Iludwelscr beer. L. Ilosenfeld. agent.
Flno Ai B. O. beer, Nuumayer's hotel.
Bchmldt's photos, now and latest styles.
W. B. Lewis sells monuments. 301 D'way.
W. 1 OrafT, undertaker and cmbalmcr,

101 South Main street.
Tho vncatlon prize will go to the Council

Bluffs girl who hustles votes.
Mrs. Fred Klepfer Is seriously 111 at her

home, 307 North Seventh street.
Get your work done at the popular Eagle

laundry, 721 llroadway. 'Phone 157.

W. C. Estcp. undertaker, Pearl street.
Telephones: Oillcc. 97: residence, 33.

Tor pictures, frames and urthUs'
go to Alexander & Co.. M3

A marriage license was ayeJL,La
to Ocorge nooton, aged 21, and Mna ownny,
uged 10, both of this city.

.Mrs. Charles K. Taylor returned yesterday
from Chicago, where she was on

weeks ago by the Illness of her sister.
All vote In the Council Uluffs vncatlon

contest will b counted dally and the result
become more Interesting from day to

dThe members of the Woman's Relief .corps
nro requested to meet lit thu home of Mrs
Cousins, 721 Hluff street, next Thursduj
morning at 10 o'clock.

Jewel court, No. 2, Tribe of Hen Hur, wlil
rooet In regular session tomorrow oven tut
lH Royal Arcanum hall, when the annual

lection of olllcers will bo held.
All members of Council camp, Woodmen

of tho World, aro requested to meet at
their hall today nt noon to attend the nn-nu- al

unveiling exercises nt Omaha.
(MrB. M. H. Dunham of llurllngton,

of the State Woman's Temperance
"mlon. was In the cltyyestcrdny for a short
time between trains visiting friends.

For rent, six-roo- cottage, modern. 1 ho
C. It. cottage residence on High school
nvcmie. Also n slx-roo- house, model n,
on North Klrst street. Ohio Knox. Shugnrt
block.

The first annual picnic of the Twin ii
Pilgrims will he held today JcKc""
Krove. near Honey Creek. In addition to a
number of foot races there will be n bal-

loon aseensloil.
Drake university has conferred the degree

of LL. D. on Colonel C. O. Saunders of this
city. He delivered the principal address last
"Wednesday at the dedication of the new
chapel building nt tho university.

J. Campbell, n driver for thu South Omaha
Brewing company, living on North KlKhth
Htrect, met with a serious accident as a lt

of a fall from his wagon. He broko
his right arm above tho wrist and dislo-
cated his collarbone and left shouldcrblado.

Alfred II. Willis, n farmer of Mossenn,
Oass county, tiled a voluntary petition In
bankruptcy In the United States district
court here yesterday. Ho has debts aggre-
gating J12.MS.!)U, of which he desires to be
relieved, ills assets consist of two suits of
clothes, valued at J10.

Sheriff L. H. Cousins, Attorney John
I.lndt. John Oretzcr mid D. It. Witter re-

turned yesterday from Davenport, where
they attended tho state encampment of the
Grand Army of the Republic. Mrs. Spen-
cer, who attended as a delegate to the
Woman's Keller corps, also returned yes-

terday.
'Miss Kva Marshall Shnntz. president of

tho Young People's Christian Temperance
tinlon, will address a union meeting nt the
First Presbyterian church this afternoon nt
3:30 o'clock. .Miss SlionU Is an orntor of
national repute and her addresses In tho
temperance cause aro said to be most Inter-
esting.

J. McClure of 213 Stutsman street received
nvord yesterday that his son, 10. R. McClure.
u brnkeman on the Hock Island rood, had
ibeen seriously Injured while coupling nn
cnglnn at Knlrhury. Ncl. From tho menger
details received hero It Is believed that tho
creator part of the right hand had to be
amputated.

Rev. Oeorgo Edward Walk, rector of St.
(Paul's Episcopal church, who at the recent
convention of the diocese, was appointed
lenn of the Council Bluffs district, returned

yesterday from u missionary tour, during
which he visited and held services at Mis-nou-

Valley, Logan, Muplqton, ,Idn Grovo
nnd Carroll.

M'he picnic of tho children of tho Industrial
chool of the Union mission, to huvu been

held yesterday atternoon at Fnlrmount
liark, had to be postponod until tomorrow
on account of tho rain. The children will
meet tomorrow afternoon promptly at 1:30
o'clock at the inlslon and will go from there
to tho park In cnrrynlls.

Mrs. Clara Hull, formerly of this city, died
(Friday afternoon at tho homo of her son
In Des 'Moines. Tho funeral will 1o held
this afternoon. Mrs. Bull was for years a
inomber of the Broadway Methodist church
In this city and hex death is mourned by a
number of the elder members who wcro In-
timately' acquainted with her.

Jacob Parks, a solicitor for tho Singer
Sewing Machine company, has deserted his
iwlfo and four children at Crescent City,
leaving them In destitllto circumstances.
Tho wifo of n laboring man left her hus-hnn- d

and two children at tho same time and
Is believed to havo gono away with Parks.
The eouplo aro thought to bo hiding In
Omaha.

The funeral of tho late Edwin Children
was held yesterday afternoon from thofamily residence on South avenue. Rev.
J. W. AVIlson, pastor of tho First Congre- -
rational ohurv h. conducted tho services andttirlnl was In Walnut Hill cemetery. Thofollowing members of the Implement fra-

ternity acted as pallbearers: C. K. Taylor,
01. I. Forsylh. K. II. Merriam, Charles Mc-
Donald, F. H. Davis nnd J. P. Davis.

N. V. Plumbing Co., Tel. 250.

You can buy n good rocking chair nt Keller
Sr Hand's, 107 Broadway, by paying $1 a
week until' paid for.

Commencement nt St. Francis.
Tho commencement oxcrclscs of St. Fran-

cis' academy will bo held next Wednesday
afternoon at tho Dnhany opera houso, when
n clasB of eight will graduate This year
nn especially claborato program has been
arranged for tho exercises. It Is as fol-
lows:
Chorus Wo Praise Thee. O flod nosslnlAccompanist, Miss Mary Rogers.
flnlututorv

Miss Hlancho M. Cnrrlgg.
Kssay Castles In Spain

Miss Mary Kelley.
Overture 11 Uarbiero dt Sevlglia

.Vl,.:, v. Hosslnl-Hureha- rd

Jllsses Lulu Tholl, Heglna Hreechcr,
Agnes Heal and Joslo H. Agnes,

Quasi Vadl I

!!?n!,e r"!l8.h. Virgins" Oendron(ID I he Ixiat Piece of .Silver" DodsonICssny Heatings of Nature's Heart
Miss Frances Kelly.

Chorus On tho River NlcholAccompanist, Miss Agnes McLaughlin.
Kssay Symmetrical Womanhood

Miss Ellen Ryan,
"l.o nozzl dl Figaro" Mozart-Hurchar- d

Misses M. Hogers, A. Munger, A. Mc-laughlin and B. Rlggs.
Quasi Vadl Il-

ia) "St. Cecilia" vnnWfc
llii- - i'iiK Raphael

VW W I'VMttl .... ,,,, 1JOIC1Kssay The Fulcrum of the Mind
Miss Marcaret J. Ilnmntmi

(Piano Solo-Cu- jus Anlmam Rosslnl-Lis- zt

Miisn AKllt'H iv,, .MCJlUgnilll.
3'oses Plastlques Hells of ShandondCssay Faith Glows In the I,tfo We I,lvo

"," JV.IJ1I.-11H- OI1IIIV1II1.
IMnndolIn club El Dorado Sutorlus

te't.iKKV""" tiffin ij, 4riiuill, ., 1C- -
l.aughlln. F. Hale. M. Monnhan B'Conway.

rjultnr Miss Agnes Heal.
Piano MIsh A. Munger.

Recitation The Son of n King
Miss Kathcrlno Covle.

Piano Solo Sonata, op. 20 HecthovenMiss Mary Rogers
QViK'..y'Jl 1 n,i ' " " ' ' JenkinsI tn llnnii."

(b) "Homo Longing"
lei "A Charm from tho Skies."(d) "In Sight of Home."Kssay (Class Motto)-Lum- lne Confldlmus

Sn,.1,s,, AS".e8 K- - McLaughlin.
Chorus Thu I'r Imi.-n-i ninn. n a.. .

.K"u'l '.v.' .' : v Root
iv.iuiii'uiunin, .uintun slKIU'S .MCLUUgU

II ii anct Agnes Real.Conferring of Honors
Nov. P. Smvth.

Tho annual art and fancy work exhibit will
bo held at tho aeadomy studio tomorrow and
Tuesday, to which tho public is cordially in
vltcd.

FARM LOANS
Negotiated In Kusiurn rtenraska
and Iowa. Jame N. Caaudy. Jr.,
t Main St Counrll niiifr.

MONEY TO LOANASavings Loan and Building Associate
Council Uluffs, Iowa.

TIME EXTENDED TWO DAYS

Cintni Eaomertttn Hm Until Tntidaj to
Finiih th Count.

SUPERVISOR EVEREST IS SATISFIED

Assures n lliisliiess 'Men's CmiiiiilHcc
Hint Thrre la no NcimI for

Apprehension in to
the Result.

A coramlttco from tho Merchants' nnd
Manufacturers' aesoclatlon and tho city
council held a conferenco yesterday morning
with Census Supervisor Everest, with tho
riatilt that thero will he no need now for
securing tho asslstnnco of Senatora Allison
and Gear to nn for Council Bluffs, especially tho younger set.
taking the census In this city. Mr. Kvercst
hns received authority from tho department
nt Washington by telegraph, agreed to ex-tu-

tho tlmo for completing tho enumera-
tion tho city until Tuesday next.

At the samo time Supervisor Kverest as-

sured tho committee that thero was no
grounds for alarm, as ho believes that tiio
enumerators will succeed In listing every
resident tho city. Ho Bhowed that where,
complaints had been mado of pcrsous having
been missed by tho onumoratorfi, an Inspec-

tion of tho reports showed In every Instnnco
so for that the person had been properly
listed. Mo referred to ono particular In-

stance, where a prominent business man
complained that the enumerator had never
called at his house, where In addition to
himself there were five other members of
his family. This was a typical Instance of

tho complaints that have been Hooding tho
supervisor's ofllco the last few days. Tho
list of the enumerator for that particular dls-trl- ct

showed that the business man and
every member his family had been duly

Mr. Everest said It was posslblo thai
two or threo names might bo missed, but
did not believe enough would be to mnko
any material difference In tho result of tho
enumeration. He was willing, however, that
the commlttco should lend assistance It
could nnd would sec that all lists sent Into
his ofllco wcro checked over nnd compared
with tho enumerators' reports nnd If any
names wcro found missing they would bo
added.

The commlttco earnestly requests ovory
citizen who has any doubt whether he or she
hns been properly enumerated to notify
Postmaster I. M. Troynor by postal card not
later than Tuesday morning and the cennus
lists will bo checked over for such names.

This request applies especially to men
without families, persons who nro rooming,
traveling men whoso duties carry them out
of tho city much of the time, railroad men
who make this city their homo when not on
tho road and others whose employment nnd
clrcumstnnces are such that the enumera-
tors might possibly miss them In their
rounds.

Whllo he Is prohibited from giving any
figures, Supervisor Everest states that the
census this year will show a good healthy
growth In tho population over the census

1800.

Gravel roofing. A. II. Reed, 541 D'wny.

Peterson & Schoenlng bcllovo In tho motto
to "Live and lot live." That Is the reason
they havo marked down their prices on fur-
niture, hardware and housefurntshlng goods
to tho lowest notch.

Peoplo who buy of Peterson &.

Schoenlng never complain of high prices.

COAIi IlKAl.KUS' ASSOCIATION.

AnnnnI ScnmIiiii of Ihr OrKiuil.nt Ion
MfPtn Tliiirnilny.

Black and red label buttons bearing tho
legond "C. A. D." In whlto letters nro com-

mencing to mnko their nppearanco on tho
streets nnd tbo unlnltlnted are inquiring
what they represent. They nro tho Insignia
of tho Coal Dealers' association of Iowa nnd
Nebraska which will hold Its unnual meet-
ing In this city next Thursday. It is ex-

pected that In the neighborhood of two hun
dred coal barons from tho two states will bo
present nnd this number will probably bo
uugmented by a contingent of eastern whole-
salers and Jobbers. Tho local members of
tho organizations aro busy making arrange-
ments to entertain tho visitors. Ono feature
of tho entertainment will probably bo a ban-

quet at tho Grand hotel. If cars can be ob-

tained a trip to Lake Manawa may be mado
In tho afternoon.

Headquarters of tho association will bo
established at tho Grand hotel, opening nt

o'clock In tho morning of Thursday. The
opening session of tho convention, which
will be held In the largo hall at tbo Odd
Fellows' temple, will bo at 10 o'clock. Fol
lowing tho convention, which only lasts a
part of ono day, thoso attending will Btart
on nn excursion to Denver, Manltou, Pike's
Peak and other Colorado points of Interest.
The special train will leavo Council Bluffs
at 5:30 p. m. on tho 21st nnd the trip will
last for six days.

Ono of the main subjects to bo brought up
nt tho convention Is tho devising of means
to prevent or ut least rcgulato nn far ns pos
slblo tho salo of the black diamonds by Job-

bers direct to consumers. It Is nsserted that
ccrtnln Jobbing flrmV nro In tho custom of
(dolng this and thus cutting off from the ro--

tallers a considerable satire of tnclr prollts.
Somo of the rctntlers nro In favor of com
pelling tho Jobbers found guilty of such prac
tices to turn over a liberal commission to
tho local retail dealers, dividing It up pro
rata whero there aro soveral dealers In tho
same town. Whero tho Jobbers persist In
tho practlco and rcfuso to divvy up tho com-

mission, n boycott is suggested as tho means
most likely to bring them to time. Officers
for the ensuing year will bo elected nt this
meeting,

The present officers of tho association
aro: President, Tom Collins Havens of
Omaha: vice president, Charles O, Perkins
of Des Moines; treasurer, Harry M. Christie
of bouth Omnhnj secretary, Fred H. Cos
grovo of Omaha. Tho following comprlso
tho executive committee: A. II. Weir of
Lincoln, W. O, Hnskell of Cedar Ilaplds, la.,
and C. II. Chlsam of Council Uluffs

train will arrive Denver for broakfoBt
Friday morning, After breakfast tho train
will bo taken by the Northern Coal com-
pany to the mini's In northern Colorndo, re-

turning after dinner. Tho remainder of tho
day and ovenlng will be spent seeing tho
sights of Denver under tho guidance of tho
Denver doalors. Next morning thoso who
deslro may mako tho trip Georgetown nnd
around the loop, returning to Denver In tho
evening. Another ovenlng nt Denvor and
that night tho train will hauled to Colo-
rado Springs. At Colorado Springs tho first
day will bo spent seeing the sights and
points of Interest there. That night the
train will hauled to Manltou. where tho
following day will bo spent In seeing the

day out tho train will taken to
Pueblo. After seeing tho Interest
there tho start for homo will bo mado on
tho morning of tho sixth day out, arriving
In Omaha about noon of Wednesday, Juno 27.

Karl l)nwn' Crime. ,

Karl Dawn, arrested In this city Friday,
win hark Hoon. Til. vegtprrtnv hv

THE OKATIA DATLT BEE: SUNDAY, JUNE 17, 1000.
skipped out nnd camo to this city, the young I

man wns employed as n delivery boy by a
grocery firm In Boone. For several months
preceding March, Dawn wns In the practice
of trading and sugar In sack lots for
clothes nnd money. The leakage was discov-
ered by his employers, but ho was not prose-
cuted on account of his. family and his prom-
ise to make his peculations good. Ills
mother gave iilm $15 to pay part of his
stealings, but the boy took tho money nnd
enmo to this city. A letter to a chum dis-
closed his whereabouts and led to his ar-
rest. It Is said that ho stole upwards of
$150 worth of goods. i

You can buy a beautiful sideboard at Keller
fe Hand's, 107 Broadway, by paying (1 a
week until paid for.

Kvcrybody Is entitled to tho best that
money will buy. Goads bought of Peterson
& Schoenlng will suit you In every way.
This Is guaranteed.

I j A ST AVHUIC IN LOCAL SOCII1TV.

IIIkIi School (.'oniiiiciicctiicnt the .Mn In
Fen (nro of Km

Tho festivities nttomlant on tho High
school commencement wero tho nil absorbing
features of last week In tho social world of
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Tho young people, their parents and their
friends had llttlo time to think of anything1
else. Tho week opened with tho graduating '

exercises at the Dohany opera house, which
wcro attended by a largo nnd fashionable

Then Tuesday night carao the recep
tion by tho Juniors to tho seniors at th4 i JOl
homo of Mr. nnd Mrs. William Moore on HJ
couu aixm sireci. weunreuay was occu-
pied in preparations for tho nlumnl recep-
tion to tho members of tho graduating class,
which wns held at Royal Arcanum hall
Thursday evening. Friday the seniors celo-- j

bratod tho closo of their school dBys with a
picnic nt Lake Mnnawa and this brought the
festlvltlcH to a close.

Tho reception Tuesday night of the Juniors
at tho handsome residence of Mr. Wllllnm ja
Moore, opposlto Dnyltss park, was somewhat i

marred by tho rain, a3 It had been intende! ;

to mako the affair in tho naturo of a lawn lm
fete. The rooms wero beautifully decorated i

with potted palms and ferns, whllo cut '

llowcre, roses predominating, wero In profu- -
slon everywhere. The class colors, gold and
whlto, wero conspicuously displayed with
whlto ribbons binding Immense clusters of
Golden Gate roses. Red was the color fichenu
carried out in tho dining room, tho decora-
tions 'being red carnations. Misses Pllo and
Robinson presided over tho punch bowl,
while Misses Key nnd Webster presided over I

the refreshment tables. Miss Hazel Moore
was assisted In receiving by MIbscs Ethel
Kendle, Helen Robinson, Mlnnlo Hlldltch
nnd Charles Reynolds. pleasing feature of
tho evening wns the presentation by the
senior claes of a handsomo cut glass punch
bowl to Principal Clifford.

The reception tended the mcmbcra of the
graduating class Thursday night at Royal
Arcanum hall by the Alumni association of
tho High school was a most claborato affair.
Tho largo hall was elegantly decorated,
palms, fcrn3 nnd rosea being used in profu-Blo- n.

Tho reception commlttco consisted of
Miss Maudo Robertson, Miss Mabel Cook, C.
Tulleys nnd Louis Whitehead. Attorney Em-

met Tlnlcy delivered the address of welcome,
which was followed by a short musical pro-

gram, after which dancing was tho order of
tho evening. Tho reception was largely at-

tended nnd a number of hnndsomo gowns
were to be seen, tho graduates forming a
pretty plcturo In their commencement
dresses, I ,

Tho picnic of tho senior class Friday at
Lake Monawa was a most enjoyable affair.
Tho trip and from tho lake wns In a largo
curry-a- ll and 'tho drive homo in tho moon-
light wns not tho least pleasant featuro of

tho day' outing.
Tuesday evening Mr. and Mrs. J, N.

Casady of Oakland avenue gave a military
party nnd supper In honor of I. Beers Rohrer,
a cadet of tho Wentworth Military college.
Tho parlors and dining room wero decorated
In the Wentworth colors, red and white, and
presented a military nppearanco, with tho
number of Hags prettily draped In con
venient corners. Tho prizes nt cards were
won by Miss Krlehn nnd Cadot Rink. The
guests were: Miss Krichn of Lexington,
Mo., MIfB Caroline Test iRohrer, Miss Gene
vieve Wlckham, MUs Ethel Cook, Miss
Jepsen, Cadets I. Peers Rohrer, Kmll Brink,
Frank Vlerllng, Lcstor Rahm, Henry Estcp
nnd Claudo Matthal.

Mr. and Mrs. Jf. Casady, Jr., enter
tained Informally Monday night for Mrs.
Frank Barnard of Mollne, III.
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'Miss Montgomery of Hlllsldo had as her
guewt last week Miss Kountzo of Onidha.

Edna Dawson entertained a number of

friends nt tho homo of her parents, 803 Sev-

enth avenue, yesterday afternoon in honor
of her birthday.

Charlca Test Stewart Is visiting his Ne
braska ranch.

Brown arrived yesterday from Now
York for a fortnight's visit with her parents,
Mr. nnd Mrs. J. J. Brown.

Dr. J. F. Walter hns returned from tho
mining districts of northern 'Arkansas, whero
ho has been looking lifter tho Intcrmts of
an Omaha company that havo claims there.

Mrs. Clara Graves is visiting relatives
at her old home In Watertown, N. Y.

Mrs. R. A. Perkins left Inst ovenlng to
Bpcnd tho summer at Rosevlllo, 111.

Mlsa Florcnco Storrs and Miss Elflo Miles
left last evening for Des 'Moines, whero they
will attend Drako university during tho
summer.

H. J. Saunders returned yesterday from
tho Stato University of Wisconsin nt Mad-

ison, and will visit relatives hero for n
week, after which ho Joins a surveying party
on tho Union Pacific for tbo summer.

Tho engagement of Ben S. Sackett of this
city nnd Miss Gladys Do Voro of Corning,
la., Is nnnounccd, tho wedding to tnko place
June 27 ut tho First Congregational church
of this city.

Mr. and Mrs. Yancey returned home yes-

terday from a trip to Salt Luko nnd other
western points,

Mrs. M. Bronson of Dubuque, who hns
been visiting relatives here, left for New
York yesterday, whero eho will spend tho
summer.

A. B. Pouder left yesterday for a
month's visit with friends In Chicago.

Mrs. J. W. Bell of Third nvonuo la
Mrs. F. II. Morgan of Dunlap.

M1n Fern Griffin of Denver Is tho guest
of her cousin, Mrs. Charles A. Wiley of
South Eighth streot.

Mrs. Mary Henn of Vine streot has gono
to Sheridan, Wyo,, to visit her son, Louis
P. Henn.

Prof. Waldo It. Rothcrt left Friday for
oevuiai oi me iocai ueuiers nro planning Carthago, Mo., whero ho will bo married
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MUs Reed of tho High school faculty left
yesterday for Nowton, whero sho will spend
tho summer with relatives.

Mrs. C. Hater of Franklin avenuo left joi-tcrd-

on a visit to friends In Sioux City.
Miss Viola Ward of tho High school fac-

ulty left Friday for Boone, whero sho will
visit for a few weeks boforo going to hor
heme In Montour, In.

Don't lie awako nights thinking whero
you will buy your houicfurnlthlng goods.
Oo to Peterson & Schoonlng's and you nra
suro to bo pleased, both In goods and in
prices.

You can buy n nice bedstead at Keller &
Garden of tho Gods, going up on Pike's Peak ' Band's, 407 Broadway, by paying $1 a weok
and tho other places of Interest. On the until nald for.
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Savo your coupons
take a trip.

ot.c tielp tefflo girl

A Pretty IIiicp,
Tho girls' vacation contest for Council

Bluffs closed for tho first weok with a very
protty raco between tho threo lenders, with
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A Sale that is a Sale for this week only at

Smith & Bradley's
Beginning Monday, June 18th we will inaugurate a sale of men's furnishing goods
and hats that will startle tho native. Our place is entirely too small and in order to make room for Full
stuff we are compelled to sacrifice our entire stock of men's furnishing goods and hats. Remember
this is no bluff. We mean what we say. Our stock is entirely new. Our goods are
clean, fresh and up-to-da- te. Not a penny's worth of shop or shelf worn goods can you get if you cry
your eyes out. Look over the figures.

Soft Shirts
All our 50-ce- nt shirts goat 40c
All our 75-co- shirts go at 55c
All our $1.00 shirts go at 80c
All our $1. CO shirts go at 1.15
Our 1.00 Monarch unlaundered shirts at 85c
Our 1.00 laundered white shirts at 90c
Our 1. 25 Coat Shirts at 1. 00
Our 1 colored stiff bosom shirts for 75c
Our 1.50 colored stiff boBom shirts for 1.00

Straw Hats Stiff Hats Felt Hats
75c Hats for 55c 2.00 Hats for 1.60

1. 00 Hats for ... . 80c 2. 50 Hats for 2. 00
1.25 Hats for ... . 1.00 3. 00 Hats for 2. 25

3.50 Hats for 3.00

The sale lasts only this week. Don't miss a chance to buy new goods less than it cost
man who made it.

city Is becoming Interested In the contoit hill on the left of tho entrance It Is ex- -

and It was rumored that there would bo a
surprise In store for the leaders for the
count this morning, but the dark horse of

raco failed to put In an appearance. mlssloncrs covering up Its tracks. All
will doubtless be surprises tempts to to nn amicable arrangement

in for thi contestants and It behoove , between commissioners and tho motor
nil to bo on their guard. The second week
will doubtles prove to be more exciting
and tho ono who desires to sit on the throno
at tho end of tho week will do to keep
up tho excellent work nlready begn. It
Is necessary to havo all votes In at 5 o'clock
p. m. to havo them counted for tho follo.vlrg
day. 'A number of votes wero deposited
lost evening that had to be held over.

Pull Tux.
I call attention to those who received no

tice for poll tax to come nnd pay up, work
or send a to Those j evening services discontinued unt'l
have asked for time and havo had It granted
It Is now time for them to fulfil their prom
ise. The next invitation will not he so.

pleasant. A. FELLENTRETER,
Poll Tax Collector.

You can buy a flno dinner set nt Keller
& Hand's, 407 Broadway, by paying $1 a
week until paid for.

Don't fall to seo thoso flno baby car-

riages nnd push-cart- s at Teterson & Schojn-lng'- s,

Mcrrlam block.

You can deposit your votes for tho most
popular working girl In tho vacation con-

test nt tho Council Bluffs office.

c.mi:m.in; thu hkmit oi WA V.

SIhtIIT'ii .Turli'M l.ookliiK Over llrnlly
Involved In llnllwny Illiutci.

sheriff's Jury, consisting of II. S. Ter- -
Mil T T Tl.rt.. I.". I CMinnrt D T

HulchTnson. S. G. Louie, i pulpit tho today

In tho condemnation proceedings brought by
tho Omaha Bridge and Terminal Railway
company against tho Detroit syndicate, own-

ers of tho greator part of East Omaha, mot
yesterday afternoon, but wns unable to
to any agreement. Tho Tcrmlnnl company
Is condemning Its right of wny across tho
property of tho syndicate. Years ago the
track occupying tho right of way Involved
was laid by tho Union Pacific. Later tho
land ncross which it runs was fold to tho
Detroit syndlcato and still later the. Union

I Pacific sold tbo track to the Terminal com
pany. dlsputo now Is us to which com-pnn- y

owns tho truck. It Is said to be con-

ceded that tho Detroit syndlcato owns tho
embankment, but tho railroad company
claims the track. This Is, denied
by the syndicate, which claims to havo come
Into possession of It when It acquired tho
land. About two-thir- of tbo property in
controversy lies In lown nnd tho balance In
N'cbraskn. Similar proceedings nro ponding
In Omaha as to tho Nebraska part of tho
property.

Tho Chicago Northwestorn railway com-

menced condemnation proceedings yesterday
ngalnst Charles Racer and wife and Georgo
Chase nnd wlfo to secure Its right of wny
for n third track on North Eleventh Btrect.
Racer and Chaso own abutting property and
tho sum for damages offered by tho railway
company Ib not to their liking. Tho rail-

road company wns recently granted permis-

sion by tho city council to lay n third track
on tho street provided It settled with
tho nbuttlng property owners.

AJAX Tablets A very popular nerve and
vitalizing tonic. Dollavcn's drug storo.

Tho content is now on for spmo girl In

Council Bluffs to win a vacation, with
transportation and expenses paid free of
chargo.

Commonwealth cigar.

Several more carloads of flno furniture
received tho past weok at Peterson &.

Schoenlng's, block.

"" Henl llMlalr Trnnfer.
following transfers were filed yestor-da- y

In tho abstract, title and loan office of
J. W. Squire, 101 Pearl street:
J, ,T. Stowart. executor to Marietta J.

Webb, lot C, In block 4. Cochrnn'fl
odd. gdn. d 2W

Town of Walnut to W. F. Burke, lot
i! In block 1, Lodgo'B add to town of
Wnlnut, w. 1....'. 351

Total two Ml

Howell's AntI-"Kaw- f" cures coughn, colds.

Save your coupons and vote for tho most
popular Council Bluffs working girl.

H you wrint to see the display of
furnlturo In town visit tbo store of Peterson
& Schoenlng, block.

ICiitniiipn to Pulrmuniit Turk.
Tho park commissioners commence

work tomorrow morning grading tbo
Mis Mabel Adams slightly in tho lend. The earth which has fallen in the cut entrance

Sheriff Garner of Boone county. Dawn Is I voting yesterday was quite llvoly and for a park, so as to mako a drlvc- -

wanted to answer la cuaree or cranci lar-- time it was a nam matter io roreie i ins way. mo roau win do cm mrousu i u
ccuy. Until about Mven weeks ago when be result at tho end of the day, The wbols pavilion to connect with tbo road the

poctcd that tho motor company will take I

somo steps, possibly In tho form of Injunc
tion proceedings, to prevent the park com- -

tho
thero come

store the

well

company ns to the removal of the dirt which
Is now blocking tho entrance to tho park
havo failed and the commissioners decided
to take the matter Into their own hands and
will now grado tho earth down bo na to make
a driveway Into the park.

C'luireh .Volt's.
St. Paul's Episcopal church, Rov. George

Edward Walk, rector. First Sunday after
Trinity. Holy communion at 7:30 a. m.;
morning prayer and sermon at 10::v0 o'clock.
Thero will bo no services In tho evening, the

substitute do so. who being

Tho

come

Tho

first

Tho

will

Into

September. In the nfternoon. tho wcathtr
permitting, Rev. Wnlk and tho choir will
go to Edgowood, where they will hold
t.ervlccs nt .1 o'clock.

Services at Grace Episcopal church today
will be os follows: Holy communion at S

a. m.; Bundny school at 9: IS a. m.; mornltii--;

prayer and sermon nt 11 o'clock; evening
prayer and sermon dt 8 o'clo:k.

' At tho First Baptist church this morn-
ing tho pastor, Rov. R. Venting, will tiko
ns tho topic of his discourse, "Religious
Aspirations." His subject at the nvenlrg j

service will be, "Taking tho Census." Sun- -

day school will bo held at noon nnd tho
Young People's union will hold Its rcgulnr
meeting nt 7 p. m. In tho chapel. Sunday
school nt tho chapel will bo held
nt tbo usual hour. Preaching and Sunday I

school at the usual hours at the Twenty
ninth street mission. '

Rev. Alexander Sanders will occupy tho '

A.' nt First Christian churchUnderwood and

however,

wcro
Merriam

transfers

biggest

Merriam

Falrmount

from

Bethany

at both tho morning and evening services.
At St. John's English Lutheran churc'i '

tho children of tho Sunday school will glvo
a spr-cla- l Children's day program In place
of tho rcgulnr service. Tho pastor, Rev.
G. W. Snyder, will preach at tho evening
service. I

Rov. Myron C. Waddell, pastor of tho
Broadway Mcthodlsl church, will preach
this morning on "Moses as nn Example," (

In tho evening tho pupils or tho sund.iy
Bchool will hold Children's day oxercUcs
All other services will bo as usunl,

At tho First Congregational church this
morning at 10:30 o'clock thero will bo Child-

ren's day services with sermon by the
pnstor, Rov. J. W. Wilson, to tho Sundny
school, followed by tho reception of new
members nnd the secrnment of tho lord's
supper. At tho evening service nt 8 o'clock
tho pastor will preach on "Tho Feeding of
tho Flvo Thousnnd."

"Feed Mo with Feed Convenient for Mo"
will be tho subject of Rev. W. S. Barnes'
sermon this morning at tho First Presby-
terian church. At 3:30 p. m. a special union
sorvlco will bo held uddressed by Miss
Shontz of Chicago, president of tho Young
People's Chrlstlnn Tempcrnnco union. All
other services ns usual.

At Trinity Methodist church this morn-

ing tho pnBtor, Rov. W. H. Cable, will take
as tho subejet of his sermon, "Sabbath Des-

ecration versus Sabbath Observation." At
tho evening service his themo will bo "A
Wedding Invltntlon." Sunday school will
bo held at noon und meeting of Epworth
league at 7 p. m.

Itov. Aloxandcr Lltherlnnd, pastor of tho
Second Presbyterian church, will preach
this morning on "John Mnrk, a Typo of
Growth In Grace." In tho ovenlng his toplo
will bo "Truo and False Economy In

A well furnished homo Is tho best evi-

dence of a happy flrcsldo. To promote hap-plue- ss

buy your houscfurnlshlngs of
& Schoonlng, Merriam block.

"Mr. Riley" cigar.

You can vote as many times as yon want
to In tho Working Girls' Vncatlon Con-

test.
x

Davis sella paints.

BOUGHT

S nillenlo Clone
Contract for l.nnil In MInxoiiH-Kiiiihii- n

MlnlilK DUIrlel.

JOPLIN, Mo., June 1C (Special Tele-

gram.) Tho Zinc-Lea- d Company of Amer-

ica, .an EngllBh-Amcrlcn- n syndlcnto, has
closed a contract for properties In tho

zlno nnd lead mining district
valued at $5,000,000. The properties con-

tracted for consist of Innds, leases and
mines. W. Morgan Robblns, tho consulting
engineer, gives out the present earning ca-

pacity of these properties ns $500,000 per
year, and at a depth of D00 feet, to which
depth drillings havo been mado, according
to bis estimate It will exceed 12,000,003.

Leather Belts....
Suspenders. . . .
Night Shirts....

25o for 20c
75c for 60c

2(fcoff

Underwear
50c for 40c

1.00 for. 80c

Neckwear
An elegant

25c go at 20c 50c go at 40c
75c go at 55c 1.00 go at 75c

1.50 goat 1.00
All tho latest shapes and designs.

Come early at

Smith 2b Bradley, 415 Broadway Co. Bluffs

VALUABLE PROPERTY

IJiutlUli-Ainerleu- H

assortment.

si?

DID YOU SEE THE SIGN

OVER THE DOOR?
Over DeLong's door there is a sign which says "We Print
Anything." It is no idle boast we mean it. Never since
we have been in business have we ever refused a job because
of not being able to execute the order. We will take care
of your printing, whatever it may be, and do it in a way to
please you.
Here are some jobs turned out by us in one week without
any outside help:

1 ,000 copier of n sixty-pag- e book.
Four different wedding invitations.
High School Alumni Invitations.
Handsome souvenir book celebrating a Sixteenth WeddingAnniversary.
5,000 large posters.
101) large cardboard signs.
Hesidcs the tistial amount of Letter Heads. Envelopes, State-ments, Cards and other commercial work.

DeLOIMG, The Printer,
;?07 Hroadway, Co. Hluflfc. Telephone '252.

Buy a

PEOPLE
appreciate our work because it is done
in such a thorough and artistic manner.
They are also pleased to find our prices
so very moderate. If you have dental
work that needs to bo done wo can
satisfy you both in the quality of work
and the price.

. ..Telephone 145

H. A. Woodbury, D. D. Council Bluff 3.

30 Pearl St. Grand Hotel

Lot
And build your own Home upon it, and

Stop Paying Rent.
Some vacant lots located in Central sub addition, Omaha

addition and Wright's addition. These lots will bo sold

at real bargains. In a year or so they will bring double the
monoy asked for them now. Apply at Bee Office, Council

Bluffs.

Accidents Will Occur
Tho Important point Is to follow the mis-

hap with the right kind of repair. Wo
what wo mend. Tho most modern

vehicles, with pnoumntlo tires and springs
that mako their movemont along tho road
lmperceptiblo to tho occupant, nro onco moro
put In A 1 trim at our shop. This fact haa
been provod too often to bo doubted.

H. P. NELSON,
Successor to W. M. Squires,

inn-15- 7 W. Uronilwuy, Council Bluffs.

Make No Mistake....
Your troth should hnvo iho best of cure. If thero la nnythlnp; wrong

with thpin ilo not pontjiono tho time, hut go nt onco nml hitvo them uttcuded to.

nillin TDKTII, 5.00. OIIOWN "WO UK, GOLIl AXIJ Al.I.or FILMING AT MOD.
Kit ati: i'itu;i:s. kxtkactio.v pai.vlij.sh ami uasv.

DR. A. O. MUDGE,
338 Broadway (Upstairs). Council Bluffs.


